SAAH Honors in the Major Application

*DUE To Lynne/Megan SEPTEMBER 16th, 2019*

Applications will NOT be accepted after this date. We strongly encourage you to submit early in the semester.

Full Name: _________________________________________ UID#: ______________
Preferred Name: ____________________________________________
Today’s Date: _____________________ Semester Graduating: ______________
UI GPA: ______________ Major GPA: ______________

Title of Honors Project: ____________________________________________
Faculty Mentor: _________________________________________________
#of Semester Hours to be Earned: _________

Signatures
Academic Advisor_______________________________________________
Faculty Advisor________________________________________________
SAAH Honors Department Advisor_______________________________

For Advisors
_____ Has received honors info sheet and abstract information
_____ Has signed up for ARTS: 4190 OR ARTH:3985
_____ Has been marked in MAUI for initial approval